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riKEi FIREt

On Another page will be found an 
account of the in of Mat Thoreday 
which (levante!ed Moody » Mille The 
account ie that telegraphed the dailina 
end in in the eaain correct. The 
origin of the flee is, of course, easily 
imagined The aeaehiwery generat'd 
greet heat, and wae in contact with 

UIltavttL The 
reeult in deplorable from every point 
of view. With a nominal ineumnde of 
nearly * 302)00 Mr. Moody will only 
get about I1IU6C, SJOOU it paid on the 
Woolen mill budding. 12000 on the 
weolen mill machinery. *1500 on the 
damage to the .lour mill inside, $670 
outside. The balance of the iniuranoe 
paid ie on contente destroyed, woolen 
fabric», grain, Ac. .It is admitted that 
Mr. Moody ean only rebuild tire woolen 
mill by being assisted. It U for tire 
f> risers of the neighborhood and the 
people of the town to consider the 
queetioo of helping him. Hie woolen 
mill M the only one between Chatham 
*od Ht. Thomas. Wy need not enlarge 
on Ahe grant ben elite accruing from ft 

■ to this town and to the country at 
' large- We hope the matter may take

extended.

i instead of brick. Mr. Mclean said the 
I bnildiogn would be twoiatory and neat 
i and baud acme. Mr. Dart «ave outlet 
of motion for naît meeting to kmend 
the firs limit by-law by restriction of 
tbe limita to Mr. McPherson's in the 
west to Victoria avenue on the cast. 
Mr. John Leiteh stated that Mr, Thorn

aipand $2.60» on 21

Town CounolL

eon would 
boildinga.

Move! by Dart- Cochran m> tender 
Mr. Wateon $7* for collecting taxes 
last year. Mowed by Drake—Lowtb 
iau to pay the ace "a in fall "$100. Ori
ginal motion carried, amendment 
Ipet.

Captain Forty* asked council on 
behalf ef the Fire Co., for a book and 
ladder outfit. In reply to Mr. T, 
Brown Mr. Foray* suggested an ap- 
ropriaUou of $$00. All tbe requisit
es cvnldbe bniltintown. He further 
stated that Mr. Pell, beeretary of the 
Underwriter*» Müiflcîalion, on a "visi 
tu Kidgttown, had said that if the town 
bad a hook and ladder truck in keeping 
with Abe engine and hose, the rates of 
men ranee would be lowered,

Moved by Dart—Page to grant 
Thomson theprivijage asked of bqild 
iog two Wooden booses on Main street. 
Mot ion earned.

Moved bv Drake—Lowtbian to ap 
propriété $250 towards a book and 
ladder outfit. Mr. Dralte defended 
the expenditure. Mr. Dart eaid that 
at preeeut be had to oppose tbe motion 
until the town lawenits were decided. 
Mr. Bhaw and Mr. Kenney followed in 
the same line. Dentist Brown, 
Watson in amendment to purchase 
one long ladder and two abort ones for 
tbe firemen's use. Motion and amend 
■Bent laid over till next meeting, giving 
Sflopportunity for a parley between 
the Fire aad Water Com., and tbe 
Ftrecmnpinyas're ’.Be pûrcïâw of a 
book and ladder outfit and also adding 
to tbe member* of the company.

1 • -------
Why He Gone to Bpuln
idon, July !0—Tbe Polipe’e suppoa 

nich he» not
Load

ad decision to quit Rome, whi 
yet been givon out officially, is discussed 
with special interact in France. In 
that country Ike sélection of Spain 
instead of Monaco as a place of refuge 
is looked upon u clear proof that His 

‘ war tietweeu 
France and Italy Mogktabun .tune, if 
indeed it be not iammaflt at 
ment,

this mo

This body meUeiy l«tb, members»,
After routine a letter was read from 

coousy elerk stating coonty rate for 
carrent year $610.00.

Letter dated June 80th, from Eureka 
JF ire Ce., asking council to accompany 
Uie Company to Ml. Clamant 4tb of

a B. b—6»o>ht 
_ that tbs trustee» of the Method - 

i»l etsnreh had completed the convey 
anse* of the Albert street church and 
asking that tbe corporation iraue 
cheque tor purchase money, $1,600.

Beeignetiou of Dr. Young aa placed 
ie tbe dandi at Mr. MeKobbie, chair 
man of Collegiate I oetitnte Board dis
claiming his seat at the Board, also 
copy of resolution passed by the Board, 
asking council to take action to fill tbe 
vacancy time created.

The clerk produced warrant lax 
holding the lata election for councillor 
in Ward Ne. $. and declaration of 
Alfred Page as councillor elect, in 
place of James Grant, resigned. Read 
return» of rotas east at raid election, j 
Pag#hi. Scene6$.

A Family Affair

We have used Fowlers Extract of 
Wild Strawberry in our family of nix 
persons during twelv# years, and in 
all cases of diarrhina, Summer com. 
plaint, etc, it never fails to cure. 
This valuable medicine should be on 
hand in'every family.

Mas. Anxa Allkn. liarley, Ont

Palmyra
Mrs. O. A. Morrison and daughter of 

lie trail are visiting ai Mrs. C. G. hay as.
Rev. B". Saunders, of flarrett Biblical, 

Institute, Evanston, will occupy the 
pulpit in tbe Methodist church next 
Sabbath.

Mine Susie Foster, of Detroit, is 
rusticating among her many friends 
here.

Mr. David and Blake Mills, of Lon
don. are spending their liolidays here.
. Mr. Ssiu Knight.of ^Nurthwood, 
visited friends in this place's few days
ago.

Mr. A.-t.-uW of lileuco, spent Sunday 
with friends here.

The Fire Record.

Ridge lawn, Ont., July 11.—A very

A Big Success-

For coe»[jeioU and diarrho-a 
I can truly" recommend Dr. Fowler's 

| Extract of Wild, dtrawherry, ay f have 
used it in my family with great success 
and would not be wit! out it John B. 
Hkvgws, Orimby, Ont. Nevef travel 
witliont it. I

A Blazing Oaa Wail-

Rutbven, [-illy irW—some time during
' y-ntr

well
e tojtb# recap- 
ilteif a portion

moved the capping from 
No. 1 near here aad set fire 
ing gaa. Flames have me!
of the iron stoppera and piping, burnt 
down the frame building that,rose above 
and enclosed the well aad. are now 
spreading Tarifent onairi «bleu, rendering 
near approsch-iemimrole. As the gas 
well has a yield of lV.UUO.OOO font [ier 
day the terrible violence, heat and deaf 
emng roar of the flames may be imagin
ed.

Mr. John Teflniel, Punch * famous 
cartoon artist, will be seventy next 
year. He joined the stall in 1851, suc
ceeding Richard Doyle, who resigned on 
s question of conscience, and since that 
that year few isanqgÿf the paper have 
appeared without contribution» from his 
pencil. Mr. Tenniel has worked under 
four éditera—MvtLetuou, Tem.Taylor, 
Shirley Brooks,End now Mr. Barnard 
and he believes iwitli which many will 
agree) that Punch was never more 
tmmoriua end readable than ts'dwr.—

BIG DRIVES IN
*

• ' ft

Parasols,
‘ ' ' -

Umbrellas,

Straw Hats,
-.fe*

READY MADE CLOTHING,

A Confirmed Grumbler

Ie generally so because of confirmed 
dyspepsia or iudegestion, caused by 
eating too rapidly, bolting food without 
chewing it sufficiently, overloading the 

nacn, etc. Burdock Blood Bitters 
cures dyspepsia and all kind red 
diseases. ,

New Summer Goods
AT

'age 81, Beaus »«. j Ridge town, Unt., .July u.—A
Telegram read from Toronto, dated . serious fire occurred here to-day

Jdly 8*th, being notice of proceeding» 
ie tbe ease of Young against Ridge town 

Various accounts read and referred 
te Fiascos Com. Tbe > inance Com. 
then pawed on tbe accounts reoom 
mending payment» to the amoubt of 
$U8 06, and referring back to council 
acvc.al aooounts "calling for enquiry 
$1W.

Mr. Shaw, from the Board of Works 
reported that tbietlw were betngcot on
the streets.

Mr. Jae, W. Brown explained bit 
' ^ notion a« Chairman of tbe Fire and 

Water Commutes. defended hi» ration 
ie clsanirg out tbe tank near Moody's 
mill. Baeva Dart objected to tbe ex 
penditare on tbs tank. He complained 
of Mr. Uflowa giving $2 per day to 
men cleaiasog oat me tank. Mr. 
Lawlbiaedefended Mr. Brown,

Report read of Firs and Water Corn- 
mate# reporting expenditure oa clean 
log task at Meody a mills $86.

Report read from Eureka Fire Co., 
eontaieing names of oambert in good 
•tending, 88 m all.

Receipt» from market elerk 
June $11.

Mr. Keeney Weight ap ne Menant
------ from Mr. James 8. Milton presented

soma time ago. Matter referred to 
Board of Works.

Mottos) offered la favor of appointing 
Dr. Lake High HMmoI Trustee 
Amendment offered in favor of Dr. 
Stalker. For Urn amendment 
Dart, Page, Oosbrsav. Lowtbian 
Drake. Nays—Watson, Jae. Brown, 
Shaw, Kenney. T, Brown and the 
Maroc.

Mr. A. ». MeLaaa addraaaad the 
ooaaeil, stating that Mr. Thom eon. of 
Heaailton. won Id ereet two dwaUiag 
bourne the site of the 
lamhar yard if allowed

. ire hmal by-law te held

i A*
2.45 loud cries of fire wore beard, and ia 
kb incredibly short time flames were 
seen leaning from the woollen and 
carding mills of Messrs. John Moody 4 
Sous, at the corner of Water and Main 
street». Tbe building waa frame, four 
a ton#» high, and about 150 feet deep by 
5<J wide, containing, bovidés the office 
and stock of woolen good» an imniunw 
•toreroom 1er bran and flour, and a very 
complete not of machinery valued at 
*15.0*0, which are a total lone, together 
with the building aud large quantities of 
new wool aud manufactured good», in 
eluding I weed», blankets, yarn, flour, 
bran, aborts, etc. The far famed Diam
ond roller flour mills, standing within 
twenty fwl. were badly damaged by 
fire and water, and were only saved by 
what should properly be termed the 
eu|ier!mman efforts of the firemen . In- 
deed, a man bad to l*e a hero to get 
within working distance, *o intense was 
the beat. I he enginwr and fireman 
were enveloped in blankets and kept 
soaked, otherwise Isilh inuel have sure 
un»bed. Mr. Moody also lost a dwelling 
homa aa the oimbalte corner, aad had 
two others badly damaged. Grave 
fears were at one" time outer laiued for 
the safety of adjacent reeideecw, of 

M._ a I which several were more than once on 
J 1 Ire. but they were all saved by bucket»

— *fef water in *he Bands of willing workers. 
The mill wtU probably be rebnift at 
one». The following are tbe different in 
euranew, with the oompanies interested 

turn placed: <_>e woolen mille, 
Mutual. 12.060-, on machinery, 

♦J.'oe-. on - tweed* ' and 
woollen goods. Fho-nix, of England, 
*2.000. on building. Mercantile, NJW, 
on wheat and flour. Royal, *5,500. On 
stock, wools nte., In Diadnlnd mill», 
laocaehire.t 1,875: Glwgowand Inodon. 
1,875; Phoenix, ef England. $1,875; 
Caledonia.of Scotland. 18,750; Imperial, 
$1.885; Western. 11.500—all this on 
building end meobinery—Ftre Insurance 

, $800 on dwelling.

We are showing this week beautiful 
newPrinte in the new fashionalde designs 
New printed foulards or Pongee sUks 
A "lot of ends colored silks, 3 to 10 yds. 
worth 76c to $1.25 per yd.I aU at 60c, 
rçr yd, Ribbons worth from Ilk; to It 
for 2c, 10c, i*>, and 25c, A lot of 
Ladies andJMiaws,straw hats and sailors 
worth from 75c to *1 50, all selling at 
25c each. Greet reductions in all mil
linery goods. Carpets, rugs, curtains, 
Ac,, at vour own price, if you don't off 
er too little.

The weather being very warm we 
will sell clothing very cheap, as an in 
ducemenl.to anticipât» your wants.

We are selling lota of white goods 
this hot spell, and are giving bargains 

them. Com# and see uh 
Yours very respectfully,

THOS. STONE,
Direct Importer. Chatham

0
will still continue &ceive

WOOL!
i

And n great many other linos at
" ' . a "

T.!W.Craig
-s

F Alls, mers

Having W*>1 to offer

Fit Eli # hit,

ilium<
FOR A FEW WEEKS AT

D» Ta0C*r A N’S
j »

No. 2, Porter’s Block,
IR.I DGETO"WK

We are commencing to-day a,

A REGULAR CLEARING SALE.'
of all Summer Goods, to be cleared out

At & Beiow Cost.
All Wool Nun’s Veiling id}, Newest Shades. Cream Seer

sucker 5c, Good Prints 4 $c, 3 pair worsted Hose 
for 25c, Si parasols for 49c, fast color Mus

lin 5c, $6 Muslin Robes for $3.90?
12Jc Dress Goods for 7JC 

Good Fast Color
• Shirtings 5JC, Linen Towell-* ». 

ings 3lc, Windbor Curtains worth
._:___$1.25 for 89c, full line Gents’ White Drezs

Shirts, Linen Fronts, for 48c, Full range of 25c 
Dress Goods for 19c, choice collorings," Ladies Dress Lace 

Goods li yards wide 49c, worth 85c.

Our Boots &
Waterloo 1

will find us in a house 
the Mill

Me Ike i

A quarter of • million pounds of, 
•andv are bought every dav bp the 
people in the streets flf New York.

FOR SALE.

At sweeping Reductions. Ladies fine Oxford Tiee worth 
$150 for f 1.15, Ladies’ Fine French Kid Button Boots, 

ncar* regular price $3» now $2.35. Ladies' fine" Dongola Kid, 
$1.65. Lot Gents' and Boyï’ Stra v Hats, worth from 50c 
to $1, to be sold for 25c.

Fine double width fWimare for 19c, worth 85c. The above prices are for 
spot cash. Any goods booked will be at regular prices. Come early if you want 
to secure the bargains as they will not last long at these prices. Lots of « 
bargains, but have no room for quotation». ^

Lots,
Ortord.

6th township of 
apply on 
te west ef

i7-tr

'4


